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hMSrri.ver the itkU "te commerce
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oaskink in-th- e first riWttK?" ! SisrUT Q5tiU Ut .UJbffiffigwe uave reason to owieve tbk mouutaut & f oii ofore aiao. iu adUltlon to Iron ore the property has

iuamjanese, limestone clay for niakbjg Bre-uro-

Geu. C2 lngman still - discusses thewonderful tobacco cure. He has an-other article in the Health and Homelonger than the earlier rna tv, n
.nuiii VmW vnexr claims on the broadjnte fright cWges on aU articles

th,ey consume. Qver half of the fuix
brick, gotd and other minerals. Very pure and ex-- Das on party service. Tfaev wu uuj iobc nas just oeea tounu m large- . - .

as a stock and dairy farm It offers fine ODDorto- -
" ; are I uu"" 80 aM so. so many years. Jt i3located on-th-

e
line of Uhe PhUadeK I a pity for so much ink paper andphia and Riding RMlroadand its Ptage t0 he wasted, The applicantQranohes. and the association win I who waits until t,h nHminioi.n
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Htv- - 4 iw wvi w i lourtnousano acres of CL,081N o S LK of CLOAKS and OIRCUL R8 i Itition that cbmpany jidt onhf tq r fe, I begins and the Secretaries have be- -

erai seems to be devoting all his en-
ergies and abilities to the task of al4leviating the ills of his fellow mortalslate Gautama, his mission is broadhumanmty in all its aspects . of woefwSW etence being,

Prince administeredmore largely to the spiritual part ofman's nature. whil Hon - niC.n.

duce the118 suriuss and branchm 's w 434gui,, out to I . w " uuuts oi tneir posiThe Other 4.0UU acres mhrnn1 In tha mmmtain eapen the cost of coal to them fromprodueUve of nne grass and herUage, and iwr sun to f4.7U
lions will fare much better than thehasty man who fancies himself theimpersonation of the early bird thatcatches the worm Bo whpfc reamsof paper could, fee, wasted in endeavs

rAii?e8 wtunw. pasturage for sheep and
J
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Have DOti BUDDlied UitHigeivesI :xinH ! QO WeU stQ jI redqcliQn of Pr- - on. me

kt$$$J&J& seo our gtock. A beautiful .line of Dresa OnnrUm Plairla rates by the raiSornnTJoie now covered
such a and Plain croods will beofferod r.hftn. A ! :iora ctu I Khe association asks for will cheapen

hopes fa.improve tha.t by ministeringto the physical directly. H.
Rue Krowti) of tiiqber uf aU kinds,
tliskory. oak, walnut, OBdar. etc. T to the failure of alaree hotfil T haAhe ,fontl Is well the production of iron ftt least $3.50suited!

.Hi-eoiouiw. cotton:wn.:DeM.oas7?Ed i 1 r? VJ,wvl" mwi, vui j bmwr. carpels, tvugS, I per ton. ana win enable its members
U,9M vWvuu common sense.

Senator yance has again intro- -
auced his joint renoli I f".Tt"irr f rk sninA M l twenty .BedmrSuits to se--Door Mats, etc; th --y are' cheap . A few Mioses' Cloaks successfully meet the compe'tition I

, ... Oil Discovered by Sp-rlis-
,

An Oil City (ViL. letter ':
"" i ou uiius are pfwucea oeauuiuiiy jtnait Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. Itcould be divided into small farms that would rim of - of his letter hook while i4A curem1rinU'W. Southern, iran. Jt is thought the I copies officialwill be closed out regardless ; of ,cost am;;isgoodasto each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly w . . vmcii I laivwiwttM wm make; some I wvernor qnnng tfte war. .J3y the story is going the rounds of the'press

. ...met nm :oiiu. it is situated in tne rtediuont belt. whih u concessions, if not mnt.Holiday goods is the prettiest in toTrn. and don't forget it reasonable
i - ', - ,4 iw- - n . , - e r t' ing all that

Doted tor the salubrity of Its climate, and the the association will nut
--j, v mcj uuukwi at au troubledby Gen. Sherman's insinuations thatsome gentleman Senator had been the

MoaiuimpM uf us aunospnere. it is a region ifhnutfiatarlaaua ether tuuaealthrlnHls. Glendon and A
1 losalleirwHJirrest' eonveBieiietJto faUfoadiacJlv

zaUxmpanies haye mafjje:a reduction of rwipient or v letter jrom Jeffersonking's Mountain Station, on araUwav that haa th
1 " wu me 1 ! ! ;I .v proline Jrleas- - 1 iv i - .

Bfft y J(?r6 mm l2frtSf?Wn,,,g'w-,?- . ?niany s16-- fh-- i6 avP?lby f and incjuded, feoit consists offewJa mate the selling I W Confederacy which should at e of beUevers in --spiritualism - - - ; J -

f lurnaee tia per ton II tempt separate State action, le. I developed the pool in j iRftf in this I - - r.?
- -

most extensive connections with all. parts of the
OSUntlT. and Which offern tmt induMnwnti tn

- -- ?V,o- .luyse vino are tryuig W develop the country along
Us lines.. The owners will sell fills property to fuft connection tho Blizzard recalls the

;.i ;:j. ...4,' ". . Kl: 1 .

TOWEli RACK,' 03IE ASK BUREAU,
f a hm ton minerio. inere-- t1""" w wiupwu, j nrsc one and

dqotipn is, rtgar4ed, although not so the? anotii have been mentioned
Stated, by Qie Qlendoii and Andoyer as tn man, - Biut the truth is, as isCompany, as intended to have a ,wfu known, by Southerners, no such
cewiteTatftHig effeq7 upon the : low- - ever written. The letter
ftHced goutbern irons! coming '

. into Davis in ireply to Gov. Vance's
this market. f of the 2Sth of AUctohen

ONE ASH BID8TE ID,

w neat two years later .the spirits
showed James where to find oil nearthe mouth , of Deer, creek, Clarianoounty. He started a well, and worksed for; two years at :it; 7 drillingthrough all the known sands, final! v

' "'- l: OTE ASH TAIBt.r.
v4t luwivii, v win voutiue uuu UMtBuueraiia-rest,1)ayttwiH-

to be oathird eastt, balance InOneortwyrt . .. ; f
A valuable water power, which has been used toryn lane rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-tf?- !.

n b' bought J'eaSi. Ttoff piflpefty to
mt W fiWse pgxlniio' tolhe feniQiIk All Healing
Hinerbpring4,TaM Uj'tte WlPySnpwnCleve-Ujii- d

springs. ' ' , 'i
The Uma of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,

where are good botels, a nourishing' and excellentnigh school, and several new and " handsome
Churches. The Owners invite the ftttentloa of all

CLOTHING. :--: CLOTHING. Tere is hqt one I p.,eteJy asPses ot one part of these leaving behind him a dry. hole 2,500
South wffl have tn rStf,, ZJS I ? WtThe .Tribune's --Wash. - MlPlLii ;4 M1PLK Cll linS Caae Seat, EB,Case Seat,

IV " 1 ingtjBn aispatcne8 on the subject werethis for I fT .in rane mmimiuv oni ho nknM. OE WIRE TTIATTRESS.!v -r-- y? 1 uiuuamj uuii trum 4 resular "
is the matter' of 7 transportation. If
she oan secure' and jretain, cheapinterested to this prtpertj,'iihI(

i suit.;;! Zl ""::'ssxsi?. "Sr
They are Sensational and amount toless than nothing.

CoL Greeusays that a strong effort
is to be made at au early day to pass

er miqnnaiiflii4oihpuy lurufehed bylduressulgBri:thran.
r Cfl"?" Estate'Agencv. y 7- - 7

, transportation, with the- - advantages
she otherwise possesses, she can j not??? Q ?w "lae' !.Pre Bank nas been' recently ;u TT., uuiiuuig. ouis on tne calen--A" M . W j V: i 1a Pi

Factories Rnnniiiff trail Tima. ,

The cotton mills at Augusta; andColumbus, Ga., with one exception:ar rQn,m"g m ttill time oace moreand ulfc al IHew Orleans. which shutdown, three months ago; have resum-
ed, work. There are indications of arevival in New England also. StocksPt goods tare working . down, Andthere is a better feeling among cottonspinners again, J . .

uiuy oompetewun ner iNortbern1 ri. I wr. ne is sauituine of eettintv tha
k'vtr'f'l'ixt 1 o'ii f;llJTe Ind inr 73.7:7' ., 4yais nut eventuayy drive them from I "WYy ,lA - W VYMmmgton, - Gen. Vance exnet-.t- a to qd.tne neld by compellingl them to. sell K: in
I -- Avflfi Popp umwing at

These bills caused a tremen- -at such a figure as would Jee teo

.
wteinifttfoh wnr M rtoeniir bouibt iwoo
BjajjjulnmgUiisproperfl.. f

1 & Tract ol Land. 150 aorea, looated in Lincolnty eoquty, N, c adjoining lauds of (jodson
fayus and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from

Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on
It a good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbuildi-
ng!), good orchard, good water, and well adapted
for grains, grasses, eorn.-wne- aL tobacco, cotton,
etc.; 85acr6 good bottom land. In one state of
uitlvaUon. Price $3,260," i .

aous fight last session Thev'Willf . .! i irRECEIVINGS
:.i vrii iu lion nn I

1 n

pot get through easily. . 1

.Winston is Ueie, Soasling lQudl.v
Hesaid. yesterday, T understood,
tnaVthe Pre84et would feurely sendm liis nane as district attorney dur-ing the day. But "Chef did huthinir

Tract of Land.S miles south of Charlotte,
liZiJz $2.i YSZV Vrt f the SHRruel Tay- -

giM mine,
renowq n the p. Reports as the Sam Taylor
iftlne). threa frjm riinint hntiuMK two mnnia

Not Con ti med. ' " ' ',

FfiKDKRlCKSBuita, Vai, Dec; 13,- -iThe reported drowning of 27 men inRappahannock river Tuesday lasthas not been confirmed,! two , steam-er- s
having arrived here ?since then

from that locality, who5- - had. heardnothing of it. . Another, steamer will

-- ? ,f ."1 j-
-

T:-1- .l li t
.:! ct.X . X. a . 1 '

I ' .. f : a ;j .t
of the kind. , Boyd was almost equalacti, good barn, good well water and good spring

en the premises. Sold without reserve for kl.76& Ulk'wdi 36 CENTS PKB QUAET, AT t:d?iiit-
7 i:--

- ' .v n. (."'...- -7 ; 'ly connaent . JASt' week. Mieogh istaking a hand in the Bcrimmaffe. hut
Two unimproved loU S0rl98, on north side

4V or West Fifth street. Price (200 each.
') Farm or 193 acres, known as the "Model

Karm." IUi miles from Hfch Point. N. C.r a
J B HARRINGTON'S

. Hon S. S. Cox closed, his speechat
t!he" Gorman banquet Baltimore
thus: 7

MRme hevtr needed ? ftCaWorethan America needs a inau now oi
similar quay ties to free: us from the
frves of corrupt politics. v New

never since the days of ;;Silaa
Wright and Gov. Marcy, . go much
much needed a Goyerpor ope 'like
Cleveland, was needed twdyears ago.

his .nation, has. now tbe same - need
flf such a man for Presi(eot V It is so
eligent that we gtAnd appalled at the
danger, we have escapea, and which
threatened our free institutions., iialy a etate8mail as courageous as Ce- e-

nov8d2t.- - " IMSUPPLY. OFtunve to-nig- nt. ;.frame dwelling 12 noma. iiLmtered. closets Ingood

Apparently:, without . suQcess. , 7 Ho
went to see the attorney general this
morning and that exquisite individuat was-"perfeot- n'onscommittal. I
hear that Winston claims to have ne.

splendid fiiunei.wir.r nil the roonw. -- a
. n . . .pfirn 45x(!0 feut;'wlth basement stasis ; for 8 horses,

A; cows.' and 6 box stalls: a irood wood shed, smoke- - mmm ,'.0nr.:.f

Treatise H fl
s i U tu i i r

noiise, bnck spring house, wagon bhed granery, ST

biiliuings on the farm, besides a 4-- tamp bone
mill on the creek with sufllclent water to run it
most of Uie year. The creek runs through the
Plantation and has 22 acres of bottom or meadow

On Blood Poisoning 1b of Interest to all dsaees. WiD

cured the President's promise for the
place before the election, but with
the understanding that Boyd was to
have it pending the struggle in North

H,. i

1.
, I. i . FRUIT-JAR-

S

yr Iaaa For. Fall ant1 Winicr Suits of New and BeanfUul Designslilace for any one wishing a well Improved (arm..

BTinauea rree on receipt or your saoress. -

is Bvm Swine Co. Drawer &, Atlanta, Gs.
'' 71 ConVumiiHa.l Scrofnlal '7

... ... f 7.-l,.-- 1.1.
" j

A prflh my employ has been cared of what I be-
lieve was constitutional Scrofula by tbe use of
Swift's Specific ,

u-- . w . : '. r o.ncDAiott.

Carolina, xiia oacKers. were Gen,
ShArpe and Clint Wheeler of New
York. It seems that York - and

arsan as nonest-a- s to . can save
our liberties from a decadence worse 1 1

in lfen'sBoys, TTouths' and Childreirs Clothing jaro tho best
ever exhibited any'where! and we call . special attention of

tnan death r' O'Hara represented to Arthur that

rirs in norioiK.; faM 8
Noaroii,' Va!j beali The stores'

of Bernard Kahn & Co.,- - hats and
gentlemen's furnishing goods, E Balldry goods,, were destroyed by fire
this morning. Loss estimated at
$38tC00.i ; Insured ;i Th6 origin of the
fire is unknown, :I. .. v

. j ,7i: r.. f

1, ' AB.Kdftor'g re.imalal.!-- '
A. M. Vatfehan, editor of the Greenwich Bevlew,

Greenwich, u,. writes: . '. Laat January i met witha very severe accident, caused by a runaway horse.I used almost every kind of salve to heal the
wounds, which turned to running sores, but found
nothing to do me any good till 1 was recommendedHenry's carbolic Salve. I bought a box. and Ithelped me at once, and,Ht tbe end of two monthsI well. It Is the best salve in the

and 1 never, fall of telling my friends
about Ik and jjrge them to use It, whenever in heed,

ttir sale by T. C. 8mlth A Co., Charlotte. i: Ci a
. ldHlltt.riiSUIIAW. - .. s j ,

--AN1W-

.ttlW

mix so.iiuu; one-na-il casn, paiance on tune at
er cenL interest. . '"-'- .'
7 Seveiity-flv- e to Ons flnpdred Aeree Of Xapd
t in Sleel C eelt towiislilp, six miles from

cmu-lotte- . On the premises Is a small dwelling
nd three bo acres under cultivo-t'o- n.

in a good section of the county; convenient
to thurcies and I'riee (26 tr Here. '

those who aTe. in needjof ajuit or ; Qterc6at;!t0 jcall on us "1' The Kansas Tribune remarks that .1 Prrscrlbd ly Fhynf ctan.a.w3" present every - cash - purchaser with a hne Water--
) Ihnv prescribed SwlftlB 8pec1flc In many eases
of bloody poison and as a general tonic, and tt has

--JKLLV GEASSES,

tne appointment 01 inston would
ha regarded in North Carolina as a
perfect farce, and would injure Re,
publioan prospects ' This representa
tion- - induced Mr.- - President to look
favorably for the time being on Boyd,
the incumbent. While Mr. Boyd
was anxious, he assumed a jaunty
air of confidence, not a very difficult

9Q Dwellln? In Mfchanlretvllle, 1 tory made cures alter all oUier remedle had failedfronting on C street, lot k t . R. M. SnuCKIAKS, M. D.,
. Cave Spring, Ga. July 28. 18S4. j -- t, u ,tf: house, lot 90x100,

l'.. square 215. adjoining
aiido!br8. Price tsh. kbSfl.

aroperty 01 n . a. oms

4 rooms, lof 47UxOne story Brick Dwelifng,
1UK. In Sfinark RKrfrnnt1rtf

'St, John is learning that the people
have less contempt" for a Pontius
Pilate than for a Jadas1 Iscariot. If
we may Judge from the fcnpral stands
ards that have prevailed ""in the Re
publican party, we ; don't ' think : the
'people'' referred to have much con-

tempt for either of the characters ali
luded to as rivalsof St. John.

on the Richmond

oury ;Yatcn:a7Vi jnntu wiio uuys a wn.it ,yv6rQQAl ironi

' 7' ILEATji'wa CLiOTJIICttS, CETHAIy HOTKt CORNER. ;...

i.:,.i;;-- i f ein ai stixi aaiimi: . . rr.T . .A . ' .. ...... ,.

niiu uoiivuie railroad mce casn, aui
Q( i Two unimproved lour corner Smith and 8th thing for him to do. This is all ; 1

kpow about the battle for the attorn

r0fcery, fttesswarv Ttnwaw, Hosiery mmess generally. v

Besptfalli'- - V--,;

'

V?
3 CfJiaiaTflFREDBU:

."..j.r.?" ;'A Variety

A nearro on my farm has Tbeen enred of a fenrful j
ense of blood poison by the use of ittiee botties of i
Swift's Speclne. ;; Andrew J. Howaku. S

. Forsyth, Ga., August 4 im j .;. ,

- 77 7t y, '7 . 1, 7;!

l D PAPKB2I by the huctuxi k h)a ?.t
V , i.t,l(. 831? omcK '

neyship of the western disrict. "

- Keoeh was serene and ' smiliner.

"ireeis, in sqwire jsu, iroming en cwnn
street Mxli5 and 63x1 i5. The two lots will be sold
ocetiier or separately as tbe purchaser may desire.

Price tor the two k)U cash 1400. .?

aurMAwtl

Tlie Br tli oT Violets
Is not more swe-- t than the perfume ef Parkers
Hair BiUsam. Does not soil the clothing. Only

cents. - . . , . .., , ;Asked by a Demoentfic friend about
-


